National Key Accounts Federal Member Contacts

**ALABAMA POWER COMPANY**
Thomas Harris  
Major Accounts Manager  
Phone: (205) 257-1139/Fax: (205) 257-4363  
Email: taharris@southernco.com  
State Served: AL  
Website: [http://www.alabamapower.com](http://www.alabamapower.com)

**AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER (AEP)**
James (Bud) Clark  
CS Support/National Accounts Manager  
Phone: (903) 234-7319/Fax: (903) 758-6927  
Email: jecrank1@aep.com  
States Served: AR, IN, KY, LA, OH, OK, MI, TN, TX, VA, and WV  
Website: [http://www.aep.com](http://www.aep.com)

**AMEREN CORPORATION**
Susan M. Davis  
Key Account Executive  
Phone: (314) 554-6336/Fax: (314) 554-4582  
Email: susan_m_davis@ameren.com  
States Served: IL, MO  
Website: [http://www.ameren.com/](http://www.ameren.com/)

Jon R. Carls  
Federal Contact  
Phone: (309) 677-5572  
Email: jon_r_carls@ameren.com  
State Served: IL served by AmerenCILCO, AmerenCIPS and AmerenIP  
Website: [www.ameren.com](http://www.ameren.com)

**AVISTA UTILITIES**
Ann Carey  
National Accounts Executive  
Phone: (509) 495-2344/Fax: (509)777-5903  
Email: ann.carey@avistacorp.com  
States Served: ID, OR, WA  
Website: [www.avistautilities.com](http://www.avistautilities.com)

**BALTIMORE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY (BGE)**
Marilyn M. Gibson  
Senior Operations Analyst  
Phone (410) 470-8994/ Fax: (410) 470-9130  
Email: marilyn.gibson@bge.com  
State Served: MD
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Website: http://www.bge.com

CENTRAL HUDSON GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Pat Bristol
Commercial/Industry Specialist
Phone: (845) 486-2700/Fax: (914) 486-5544
Email: pbristol@cenhud.com
State Served: NY
Website: http://www.cenhud.com

CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
Craig Baranowski
Key Account Manager
Phone: (207) 828-2880/Fax: (207) 828-2812
Email: craig.baranowski@cmpco.com
State Served: ME
Website: http://www.cmpco.com/

CONEDISON SOLUTIONS
Jason Cartozian
Director of National Accounts/FEMP
Phone: (914) 286-7062/Cell: (914) 806-6827 Cell
Email: cartozianj@conedsolutions.com
State Served: NY
Website: www.conedsolutions.com

CONSUMERS ENERGY
Steve Schouten
Corporate Account Manager
Phone: (517)788-0227 /Fax: (517)788-0417
Email: seschouten@cmsenergy.com
Website: www.cmsenergy.com

DTE
Steven Friedland
Principal Account Manager
Phone: (313) 235-3464/Fax: (313) 235-0212
Email: friedlands@dteenergy.com
State Served: MI
Website: www.my.dteenergy.com
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**DUKE ENERGY**
Bob Dupuis  
Federal Account Executive  
Phone: (910) 346-1457/Fax: (910) 346-1458  
States served Florida. NC, SC  
Email: bob.dupuis@Duke-Energy.com  
Website: http://www.duke-energy.com

Derick Farfan  
Engineer/Inside Account Specialist - Commercial, Industrial, and Governmental Accounts  
Phone: (727) 820-5903, Internal 230.5903  
Email: derick.farfan@Duke-Energy.com  
States served Florida  
Website: http://www.duke-energy.com

Mrs. Frances Gesing  
Market Manager, Key Account Strategy & Market Plans  
Phone: (704) 382-1156  
States served: NC, SC  
Email: Fran.Gesing@duke-energy.com

Beverly Marshall  
Vice President, Federal Policy and Government Affairs  
Phone: (202) 331-8090/Fax: (202) 331-1181  
Email: bkmarshall@duke-energy.com  
States served: NC, SC  
Website: http://www.dukepower.com

Jim Stevens  
DSM and Energy Efficiency Manager  
Phone: (919) 546-6683/Fax: (919) 546-7381  
Email: jim.stevens@Duke-Energy.com  
State served: NC, SC  
Website: http://www.progress-energy.com

**EL PASO ELECTRIC COMPANY**
Adrian J. Rodriguez  
Attorney  
Phone: (915) 543-5735/Fax: (915) 521-4412/ Cell: (915)487-4839  
States served: TX  
Email: adrian.rodriguez@epelectric.com
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**ENTERGY**
Matt Raven  
National Account Manager  
Phone: (936) 525-2042/Cell: (936) 443-3013  
Email: mraven@entergy.com  
State served: AR, LA, MS, MO, TX  
Website: www.entergy.com

**FLORIDA POWER CORP., D/B/A PROGRESS ENERGY FLORIDA INC.**
Gregory Read  
Senior Account Executive  
Phone: (727) 820-4411/Fax: (727) 820-4466  
Email: gregory.read@pgnmail.com  
States served: FL, *(See also Progress Energy Carolina, Inc for NC, SC)*  
Website: www.progress-energy.com

**FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY (FPL)**
Mike Philo  
Executive Accounts Manager – Fed Govt  
Phone: (321) 726-4966/Fax: (407) 726-4944  
Email: mike_c_philo@fpl.com  
State served: FL  
Website: http://www.fpl.com/

**FPL ENERGY SERVICES**
Ed A. Anderson  
Federal Government Account Executive  
Phone: (407) 726-4943/ Fax: (407) 726-4944  
Email: ed_a_anderson@fpl.com  
State served: FL  
Website: http://www.fpl.com/

Mark Hillman  
Executive Account Manager - Federal Government  
Phone: (321) 726-4947  
Email: mark.hillman@fpl.com

Ed Lynch  
Contract Administrator  
Phone: (407) 726-4936/Fax: (407) 726-4957  
Email: Ed_Lynch@FPFL.com  
State served: FL  
Website: http://www.fpl.com/energy_services/index.shtml
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**GEORGIA POWER COMPANY**
David G. Dykes  
Federal Segment Manager  
Phone: (404) 506-6857/Fax: (404) 506-6881  
Email: dgdykes@southernco.com  
State served: GA  
Website: [http://www.georgiapower.com/](http://www.georgiapower.com/)

Patricia Melton  
Energy Services Manager  
Phone: 770-969-6601/Fax: 770-969-6615  
Email: pgmelton@southernco.com  
State served: GA  
Website: [http://www.georgiapower.com/](http://www.georgiapower.com/)

**GULF POWER COMPANY**
Scotty M. Hutto  
Team Leader, Lighting & Energy Services  
Phone: (850) 444-6020/Fax: (850) 444-6237  
Email: smhutto@southernco.com  
State served: FL  
Website: [http://www.gulfpower.com](http://www.gulfpower.com)

David Erickson  
Federal Contract Principal  
Phone: 850) 444-6498/ Fax: (850) 444-6237  
Email: derricks@southernco.com  
State served: FL  
Website: [http://www.gulfpower.com](http://www.gulfpower.com)

**HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.**
Brandi K. Crabbe  
Account Manager  
State served: HI  
Phone: (808) 543-7421  
Email: brandi.crabbe@heco.com

Dan Sakamoto  
Account Manager  
Phone: (808) 543-4646/Fax: (808) 543-4747  
Email: Dan.sakamoto@heco.com  
State served: HI  
Website: [http://www.heco.com](http://www.heco.com)
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IDAHO POWER COMPANY
Mr. Steve L. Floyd
Major Customer Rep
Phone: 208-388-2403
Email: SLFloyd@idahopower.com
State served: Idaho
Website: http://www.Idahopower.com

MINNESOTA POWER
Tim Gallagher
Commercial and Industrial Program Manager
Phone: (218) 720-2759
Email: tgallagher@mnpower.com
State served: MN
Website: www.mnpower.com

MISSISSIPPI POWER COMPANY
Joe B. Bosco
Federal Segment Manager
Phone: (228) 938-3979/Fax: (228) 938-3930
State served: MS
Email: jbbosco@southernco.com

Arlan W. Chenault
Manager, Business & Industry Services
Phone: (228) 865-5961
Email: awchenault@southernco.com
State served: MS
Website: http://www.mississippipower.com

NATIONAL GRID
Nadezda Gocek
Manager
Phone: (973)-439-2186/Fax: (973) 808-5658/Mobile: 732.453.4186
Email: nadezda.gocek@us.ngrid.com
States served: NY, MA, NH, and RI
Website: www.ngrid.com
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NEW YORK STATE ELECTRIC & GAS AND RGE
Ann Ormsby
Manager - Marketing and Sales
Phone: (315) 253-9094 Ext. 820
Email: AAOrmsby@nyseg.com
State served: NY
Website: www.nyseg.com

NSTAR
Frank Gundal
Manager of Products and Services
Phone Cell: (339) 987-7076/Fax: (781) 441-3191
Email: Frank.gundal@nstaronline.com
State served: MA
Website: www.nstar.com

OKLAHOMA GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Steve Buchanan
Manager, Government Accounts
Phone: (405) 553-3629/Fax: (405) 553-3165
Email: buchansd@oge.com
States served: AR, OK
Website: http://www.oge.com

ONCOR ELECTRIC DELIVERY COMPANY, LLC
John A. Hanel
Program Manager/Energy Efficiency
Phone: (214) 486-5886/Fax: (214) 486-7300
State served: TX
Email: john.hanel@oncor.com
Web site: www.oncor.com/efficiency

ORANGE AND ROCKLAND UTILITIES
Stewart Reiter
Large Power Accounts
Phone: (845) 577-3290/Fax: (845) 577-3319
Email: reiters@oru.com
States served: NJ, NY
Website: http://www.oru.com
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**OTTER TAIL POWER COMPANY**
Jeff Lemen
Manager - Marketing, Sales, & Imp
Phone: (218) 739-8354/Fax: (218) 739-8941
Email: jlemen@otpco.com
States served: MN, ND, and SD
Website: [http://www.otpco.com](http://www.otpco.com)

**PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY (PGE)**
Christopher Gillis
Strategic Account Manager
Phone: (415) 973-3770
Email: cxgl@pge.com
State served: CA
Website: [http://www.pge.com](http://www.pge.com)

**PECO ENERGY COMPANY**
Ronald Burruzza
Account Executive
Phone: (215) 841-5425/Fax: (215) 841-5683
Email: rburruzza@peco-energy.com
State served: PA
Website: [www.exeloncorp.com/ourcompanies/peco](http://www.exeloncorp.com/ourcompanies/peco)

**POTOMAC ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY**
Steve Boyle
Key Accounts
Phone: (202) 744-8940
Email: sboyle@pepcoenergy.com
States served: DC, MD
Website: [http://www.pepco.com/home/](http://www.pepco.com/home/)

**PPL ELECTRIC UTILITIES**
Ray Murphy
Manager- Major Accounts
Phone: 484-634-3402
Email: rwmurphy@pplweb.com
State served PA
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Harry Devine
Key Account Manager - Federal/State government
Phone: 717-257-5630
Email: hfdevine@pplweb.com
State served: PA
Website: http://www.pplelectric.com

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC & GAS COMPANY
Mike Farro
Manager, Account Support Group
Phone: (973) 912-3271/Fax: (973) 379-7286
Email: mike.farro@pseg.com
State served: NJ
Website: www.pseg.com

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. OF NEW MEXICO (PNM)
Wes Wilson
Senior Technical Account Manager
Phone: (505)241-4472 /Fax: (505) 241-4369
Email: wesley.wilson@pnm.com
State served: NM
Website: www.pnm.com

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY (EDISON)
Phil Consiglio
Manager, Energy-Related Services
Phone: (626) 633-7190
Email: phillip.consiglio@sce.com

Jeanne Boyce
Manager
Phone: (626) 633-7155/Fax: (626) 633-7195
Email: jeanne.boyce@sce.com

Daniel E. Tunnicliff, PE
Principal Manager - Strategic Customer Solutions Customer Service
Phone: (714) 934-0875
Email: daniel.tunnicliff@sce.com
State serve: CA
Website: http://www.sce.com
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**SOUTHERN COMPANY**
David G. Dykes  
Federal Segment Manager  
Phone: (404) 506-6857/Fax: (404) 506-6881  
Email: dgdykes@southernco.com  
States serve AL, FL, GA, and MS  
Website: http://www.southernco.com

**TECO ENERGY**
Ralph Terrell  
Phone: (813) 917-6549  
Email: reterrell@tecoenergy.com  
State served FL  
Website: http://www.tecoenergy.com

**WE Energies**
Dean N. Schultzbank, P.E.  
Principal Account Manager/Federal Account Manager  
Phone: (414) 221-3927 /Fax: 414-221-3853  
State served WI  
Email: dean.schultzbank@we-energies.com

**Xcel Energy**
Art Kwerneland  
Phone: (303) 294-2634/Fax: (303) 294-2867  
Email: arthur.kwerneland@xcelenergy.com  
State served CO  
Website: http://www.xcelenergy.com/